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This là, theý controversial twin volume mentloned on page 8.
Mr. Coote discovered in the Library of the British Museum one

of the only two known copies in Flemish (Ajitwerp, i 5o8) of the
book he so âbly edited, and in which. the naine of Albericus as the

author is definitely mentimed. It bears as its title, 64- ne Foyage
-frm Lisbon to sail auto the isiand e Nagort which ficth, in Great

India, beyond Calicut and Cochin, wberein is the stapie #f the spices.
Wmdrous tbings beeU as therrin, and we bebold maïb, as hereïnafter

--is described. nis said vlago was undwtakm hy the wiU and com-
mand !f Eman«4 the mit serene King e Portaig-aL""

Mr. Harrisse discovered in the Bavarian Library at Munich th&
unique copy In German (Augsburg, i 5oq) of the sea voyage b3

Bultha Slwinpr. Its full title Ù4 111 The Séd iVoyage, new navi.
gatim and asc«iained rente t«pardir many aminown Islands and Kint

do»jý e the Afirbty Paingant ginz Fma»,t4 ýxpWeîý loand, warret
against and conquered. AU, the a7stmishingfights, org'atizationqe

cu«ma and wmdorfut uwks If tbe "k If Thyre thon wilt find i,
tbis fittk boo4 ý tYitýP docribed and reprtdm4 such as, I, mysee

Balthasar Sprmger, have mm and ascertaine4 etc.99
As Pufflmq 1 have only to present both si&s of the question

and leave the ireader tojudge for himself. MeanwhileitwIR-b
readily granted that these two publications possess the merit c,

reviving, In one forin or awther, the fullest and most aùthentî
account, long since forgotten, of orteof the greatest achievemeni
in the history of maritime enterprise. 11lis, of Itself, would suffic
to enlist the goodwill of the hiaodcal sftdent
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